1.0 Call to Order

2.0 Roll Call*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late Arrival Time</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Early Departure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Adam Lopez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Trustee: Daniel Chavez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Activities: Mikayla Gomez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Athletics: Julissa Lopez</td>
<td>3:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Clubs: Nolan Golden</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Community Outreach: Leslie Aparicio</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Marketing: Tania Lopez Cortez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Records: Brianna Everett</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator of Region IV, Jesus Ochoa</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor: Dr. Blanca Arteaga</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Coordinator: Ryan Shook</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

Motion to adopt
D. Chavez,
MSC T. Lopez Cortez

4.0 Consent Agenda

4.1 Approval of 3/16 Minutes
Motion to approve J. Ochoa,
MSC L. Aparicio

5.0 Public Comments

Public comments will be limited to five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic. There is no discussion allowed during public comments per the California Brown Act.

6.0 ASGC Leader Reports* will be limited to two minutes. No questions are allowed at this time.

6.1 President

Got to attend SBHS educational forum, not many due to bad weather. Many students interested in joining ASGC. Will be attending Anzar forum. Next week will be part of hiring committee for full time Physics & Engineering instructor. Aside from that attended our second open mic, started off
slow, but as college hour started we got a good amount of participation. Mikayla has also brought up the idea of having the event later on in the day. Also attended president’s council

6.2 Student Trustee
Next week attending mt. madonna forum
Starting process for vp of academic affairs
Met with Stoykov & Walt Glines about discrepancies in curriculum
Met w Dr. Rose about our CS curriculum to the better UC’s,

6.3 Vice President of Activities
Absent

6.4 Vice President of Athletics
Not present

6.5 Vice President of Clubs
Excused

6.6 Vice President of Community Outreach
Went to facilities and grounds meeting on Wed, didn’t have much to report. Fred gave updates on construction—the pool is ready but they’re working on getting the railing in 2 months
The MP building is working on having art in it by fall
Attended Sobrato’s educational forum, spoke at it

Got into UCSB

6.7 Vice President of Marketing
Did some flyers and gave them to instructors. Trying to schedule a survey day with Ryan.

6.8 Vice President of Records
Went to guided pathways meeting on Monday

6.9 Senators
6.9.1 Senator of Region IV
Attended region meeting last Friday
Had elections for chair, vice chair, secretary
Went well
Had a discussion about police outreach—Ohlone’s trying to work with campus police to connect with students on a more personal level
Attended the educational forum
There were quite a few people, met some ASGC hopefuls
Plans on attending president’s council

6.10 Advisor
Absent

6.11 Student Life Coordinator
Absent

7.0 Action Items
7.1 Request for $250 for Super Saturday
Motion to adopt T. Lopez Cortez, MSC B. Everett
Adam notes that it may look strange to others that we denied our last budget request because we didn’t have money, but may choose to approve this one. However we do have money in the food budget because Grand Canyon University chose to donate Panera to us for club day.
Motion to approve B. Everett.
**Discussion Items**

8.1 AP & BP 5510, Daniel Chavez, Student Trustee (10 min)

BP 5510 is rather ambiguous and would like student input on it. Brianna mentions the possibility of having it read to note specifically violence-related offences, or something of the like. This AP & BP should **not** be used to criminalize students for certain types of off-campus offenses, because not all crimes are subject to disciplinary action from the school.

8.2 ASGC Leader Participation and Training, Blanca Arteaga, Advisor (5 min)

Motion to table to next week, D. Chavez.

8.3 ASGC Promotional Wear, Adam Lopez, President (10 min)

San Mar is the vendor that sells us the material.

Brianna will email the link to us.

We need to buy in mass amount, 20-25 shirts.

Nolan had been looking at half zip and quarter zip sweaters, there are a few that look more formal.

Narrowing down, we do think the cardigans are generally more versatile to be revisited when we have the promotional wear budget.

Each member to research 3 clothing items.

8.4 Guided Pathways Workplan, Brianna Everett, VP of Records (20 min)

Brianna: Work plan is in the process of being submitted to the state, but it is a living document that we can continue to make changes to.

**Discussion around integrated tech**

Daniel mentioned updating and broadening our definition of completion, because it causes discrepancies with GavData results of students completion.

Plan involves “integrating” several of our degrees and certificates to make choosing majors easier when students come to Gavilan.

Adam: We should increase awareness around several of the online resources Gavilan offers, because students don’t use them because they either can’t find it or never knew it was there. The school should also access which online services are working for students and what needs to be replaced or fixed. The website should be made user friendly and clearer to find resources/information.

Proactive and Integrated Student Support: Blanca had mentioned this briefly before, there is not a lot of communication between counselors on campus and are not properly trained so this leads to misinformation. Bakersfield made support teams for each meta major to help specialize with their wants and needs, and also to check up on them during “touch point” to make sure students are doing well and they are aware of resources available to them.

Daniel: Should be an appeal process for changing counselors so you do not have to go to the same counselor to change an ed plan even if you changed counselors.

8.5 Open Mic Follow Up, Mikayla Gomez, VP of Activity (10 min)

Open mic was earlier this week on Tuesday 11:30-12:30.

Adam was there straight out of class. Mikayla wasn’t sure how to run the event.
adam highly suggests we attend
mikayla needs to develop a plan for what to say/how to get people involved
adam says thank you to tanie and leslie

9.0 Communications From the Floor

10.0 Recognition

11.0 Adjournment

adjourned at 3:33

“Do not follow where the path may lead. Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”
Harold R. McAlindon

In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to access the ASGC Senate room or otherwise participate at this meeting, including auxiliary aids or services, please contact the ASGC office at 408-848-4777. Notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the ASGC Senate to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to the board meeting.

Please help keep Gavilan College a litter-free campus and preserve its park-like setting. Thank you.

http://www.gavilan.edu/student/asgc/index.php

Disclaimer: The ASGC reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day if necessary to conduct business.

*All positions are listed on the ASGC website. Only filled positions are shown on the agenda